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1.0–Introduction/ExecutiveSummary

ThisReport,asusual,presentsanappraisaloftheimplementationofthe2020Approved

Budgetduringthefirsttwoquarters(JanuarytoJune)oftheFiscalyear.Itisproducedas

anadd-onthefirstquarterreporttoprovideaconsolidatedperformanceofvarious

incomeandexpenditurecomponentsofthebudget.Fundamentally,itwouldbebasedon

varianceanalysiscomparingoutturnsandtheoriginalapprovedestimatesinpro-rated

form togiveinsightoftheMid-yearperformance.

Apartfrom examinetherevenueand expenditurepatterns,thereportwillalso give

compositionandtrendstobetterinform appropriateconclusionsandrecommendations.

Asusual,thereportwillalsomakeaninformedanalysisofexpectationsduringthe

ensuingsecondhalfoftheyeartogiveroom forprofferingappropriaterecommendations

towardsensuringthatbudgetimplementationisontracktodeliveronitsobjectivesby

theendoftheyear.However,thesecondquarterbudgetimplementationwasdonewithin

thelockdownasaresultofCOVID19pandemic.Asmanyagencieswereshutdown,their

activitieswassloweddown,whileotheragencieslikeMinistryofHealth,PrimaryHealth

CareDevelopmentAgency,RehabilitationBoardintensifiedefforttoreducethespreadthe

Virusandreducedtheeffectofthepandemic.Theseagenciesincurextraexpenditure

aboveexpectation,tomeetthedemandoftheemergencysituation.
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2.0-The2020ApprovedBudgetProfile

Thesum ofOneHundredandFifty-TwoBillion,NineHundredandTwentyMillionNaira

(N152,920,000,000)wasappropriatedasthetotal

budgetsizeforthe2020FiscalyearasunderLaw

No.11of2019.The2020Budget,tagged“Budget
of Sustained Economic Growth and Social
Transformation-MeetingtheNextLevelAgenda”
wasplannedtoadd-ontheachievementof2019to

attain the agenda ofthe renewed mandate for

another4-yearterm.Consistentwiththeprovision

oftheoverarchingStatepolicydocument(i.e.,the

StateComprehensiveDevelopmentFramework),the

2020budgetoftheStatehasthefollowingasits

majorobjectivesamongothers:

i. Expanding access to and
quality of human
development services
particularly in the area of
Education, Health and
EconomicEmpowerment;

ii. Addressing the issue of
out-of-schoolchildren and
malnutritionamongchildren;

iii. Pursuit of multi-sectoral
socialprotection programs
thatprioritize children and
women;

iv. ImprovedLocalGovernance
andCommunitymobilization
for participation in the

socioeconomic
developmentprocess.

2020FY
152.92Billion
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IncomeSideoftheBudget:The
sum ofN108.11billionwhichis
equivalentto 70.7% ofthetotal
income was estimated as
RecurrentRevenue,whileN44.81
billionequivalentto29.3%wasthe
estimatedincomeforthefinancing
of2020 Budget. Asshown in

Table 1, over 47.5% of the
approved estimated incomewas
expected to come from Federal
TransferscomprisingofStatutory
Allocation,ValueAddedTaxand
otherperiodicresidualreceiptslike
the Excess Crude OilReceipts.

Theestimatedincomefrom these
threesourcesamountedtoabout
N72.6billion,outofwhich68%is
expectedtocomefrom statutory
allocation.AboutN20.18 billion
equivalentto 13.2% ofthetotal
incomesisexpectedtocomefrom

LocalGovernmentsasContributionforPrimaryEducationFinancingwhichisconsideredas
FinancingItem. Thesum ofN15.331billionwasestimatedastherevenuetobelocally
generatedwhichwouldbarelyfinance10%ofthetotalestimatedexpenditureoutlay.

Otherincomesforthefinancingofthebudgetincludedthe2020OpeningBalanceofN13.848
billionequivalentto9.1%ofthetotalestimatedincome;Grants&Reimbursementandother
CapitalReceiptsofN25.572billionequivalentto16.7%andExternal&InternalLoansofN5.39
billion,equivalenttoslightlylessthan3%.

Expenditure side ofthe Budget:The
Expenditure components of the
Approved Estimates as presented in
Table2indicatedthat50.1%and49.9%
were earmarked forthe financing of
Recurrent and Capital Expenditure
respectively. AsforStabilizationand
ContingencyFunds,thesum ofN5.2
billionequivalentto3.4%wassetaside.
Public Debt Charges for Internal/
ExternalLoansandcontractualliabilities
to the tune of N4.15 billion were

included underRecurrentExpenditure
components.
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3.0–Mid-yearPerformanceAppraisalofthe2020Budget

Thissectionprovidesgeneralassessmentofrevenueandexpenditureoutturnswhich
showstheextenttowhichthe2020OriginalApprovedBudgetisimplementedwithinthe
secondquarteroftheyear.AsshowninTable3,theassessmentcoveredvariousincome
andexpenditurecomponentswhichwassummedupfrom theincomeandexpenditure

outturnsacrossMDAsandSectors.

From theIncomesidetheMid-yearperformanceappraisalof2020Budgetashighlighted
intheTable3andfigure3,theactualincomethataccruedduringtheperiodunderreview
amountedtoalmostN66.6billionequivalenttoabout87.1% performance(anegative

variance of almost
12.9%) when
compared with the
approved estimates.
Going further
assessment
revealedthatwithout
considering the

liquidity position of
about N14.174
billionasatthefirst
quarter, the total
outturnswouldhave
been aboutN52.43
billion,equivalentto
about 69.0%
performance. When

thisscenarioisemployed,theperformancewouldnegativelybeaffectedwithawider
varianceofabout31% comparedto33% oftheQ1.Aswouldbeseenlatertherevenue
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performancecould largelybeattributed to globalsituationoccasioned byCOVID 19
Pandemic.

Ontheexpenditureside,theaggregateperformanceduringthefirsthalfoftheyearas

showninTable3revealedthatoutofthetotalApprovedBudgetofN152.92billion,the

totaloutturnfortheMid-yearwasreportedtobeaboutN49.834billionequivalenttoabout

65% pro-rataperformance,whichdismallygivesanegativevarianceofabout35%.The

overallperformancewouldslightlymovetoabout68.3%,whichwouldstillgiveanegative

varianceofover31%whentheplannedexpenditureisconsideredwithoutN4.5billionset

asideascontingencyprovisionforunforeseenexpenditure.Establishingtheassessment

from thefiguresgivenonthetableandchartgeneratedfrom thereturnssubmittedbythe

MDAs,theoverallexpenditureperformanceof65%duringthefirsthalfoftheyear,about

same levelwith thatofQ1,could be described asveryunsatisfactory.In the next

sub-sectionsdetailsoftheperformancebyaspectofexpenditurewouldbepresentedto

givemorelightonthelevelofperformance.

Tohaveagoodpictureoftheperformanceofthebudget,itwouldbeappropriateto

examinesomeofthespecificincomeandexpenditurecomponentsoftheapproved

estimatestogetherwiththeircorrespondingoutturns.Thiswouldalsogiveroom for

furtheranalysisoftheoutturnsofthevariousincomeandexpenditurecompositionsas

relatetovariousMDAsandSectorswhichwouldagainopenroom fordecisionmakingto

improvetheperformanceinthesubsequenthalfofthefiscalyear.

3.1-RevenuePerformance

Theoverallperformanceofallthevariousrevenuecomponentsduringthesecondquarter
oftheyearshowedapro-ratedperformanceofabout87.1%whichisrelativelysatisfactory
performance-withcontributionofabout21.3% from theliquiditypositionoftheQ1.

Detailsofthevariousrevenuecomponentsforbothrecurrentincomesandcapitalreceipts
withtheircorrespondingoutturnsandpro-ratedperformancearepresentedinTable4.On
therecurrentrevenueside,otherthanValueAddedTax,outturnsfrom allothersources

indicatednegativevariancesrangingfrom about20% to40%. Inabsoluteterms,total
recurrentincomesduringtheperiodwasN42.66billionequivalenttolessthan40%ofthe
totalapprovedestimates.
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TheQ2assessmentofRevenueperformancewouldgiveacompletepictureofrevenue
inflowsfrom bothrecurrentrevenueandcapitalreceiptsusedtofinancetheexpenditure
sideofthebudgetwithinthesameperiodtogenerateoverallperformance. From the
Recurrentrevenue,asshownintheupperpartofTable4andFigure4,theanalysisofthe
pro-ratedperformanceindicatedthatLocalrevenueandOtherStatutoryreceiptshasa
negativevarianceof
only about4% and
7% respectively,
while Statutory
allocationandValue
Added Taxshortfall
hasawidernegative
variance of about

20% and 24%
respectively. Italso
showed that Local
Government
Contribution for
Primary Education
Personnel Cost
financing,whichisa
contra-entryhasa negative variance ofabout6%. Thisaspectofrevenue hasan
aggregateoutturnsofN66.6billionequivalenttoabout85%aspro-ratedperformance(a
negativevarianceofabout15%). ItwasalsorevealedthatnetofLocalGovernment
contributionforthepaymentofPrimaryEducationstaffSalaryandallowances,being
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treated astransferpayment,the pro-rated performance wasabout67% (a negative
varianceofabout33%).FurtherinvestigationasrevealedbytheTable4showedthat,
FederallycollectedrevenueshasatotaloutturnsofaboutN28.804billionoutofN36.198
billion (netofLG Contribution)which about80% contribution to the performance
indicationhighrelianceonexternalsourceswhichposeaseriousthreatinsustaining
economicgrowthoftheStateandachievingoverallbudgetaryobjective.LocalRevenue
contributed onlyabout16% oronly20% (netofLG Contribution)to the aggregate
performancewhichposeaseriousconcern.Moreworrisomeconclusionwouldfurtherbe
obtainedwhenacompletex-rayoflocalrevenueperformanceismadewhichcallformore
concertedeffortbytheStateRevenueServiceandallotherrevenuecollectingMDAs.

CapitalReceiptsareestimatedincomeexpectedtobereceivedfrom withinandoutsidefor
thefinancingofcapitalexpenditure,thustreatedascontra-entries.Withrespecttothis

aspect,asshowninlowerpartofTable4,outoftheaggregatereceiptsofaboutN20.94
billion,aboutN14.175billionequivalenttoabout68%oftheoutturnscomefrom 2020Q1
Balanceoffinancialpositionasliquidity,aboutN1.772billionfrom LocalGovernment

CapitalContribution to
Joint Funded Projects
and N1.242 billion
accrued as drawdown
from GlobalEducation
Grants (World Bank
GPE/NIPP). While the
firsttwo accruals are
discretional in nature
whichcouldbeusedto
finance any capital
projectfrom acrossthe
sectors,the otherone
beingdiscretionalgoes
to finance specific
programme under

educationsector.

Theaggregateperformanceofcapitalreceipt,netofQ1liquidityposition,wouldstoodat
onlyabout60%whichwouldalsomaketheoverallrevenueperformancetodroptoabout
69% from 87.1%. Thoughthereweresomedrawdownswithrespecttoothercapital
receiptsincludingamongothersTETFunds,Save-One-MillionsLives,SLOGORandIFAD,
generally,itcouldbeconcludedthattheoutturnscombinedtogetherfrom thisaspectof
revenuewereunsatisfactory.

3.2-ExpenditureAppraisal

Theassessmentofexpenditureasfarthereturnsfrom MDAsduringtheQ2oftheyear
revealedthatatotalexpenditureoutturnofaboutN50.72billionequivalenttoabout66%
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pro-rataperformanceequivalenttoabout34% negativevariance. Thiswasabout1%
improvement compared with Q1 performance. The result, being unsatisfactory
performance,suggeststhatbudgetimplementationmaynotbeontracttodeliverits
objectives.From Table5,theassessmentrevealedthatabouthalfofthe2020Approved
budgetforPersonnel
Costsi.eN22.42billionequivalentto99.8%wassofarexpendedinQ2,whileforother

Recurrentexpenditure(netofN4.5billionallocatedforcontingency)thesum ofN9.486
billionequivalenttoabout71%wasalsoreportedtobeexpended.Eventhoughthequarter
was affected by financial

constraints as a resultof
COVID 19pandemic,about
84% pro-rata performance
hasbeenrecordedi.eabout
2%belowthatofQ1Report.

As for the capital
expenditure performance,
theanalysisinTable5also
indicated that the capital
expenditure hasperformed
below expectation as only
about 47%, negative
varianceofabout53%,onpro-rataperformancewasrecorded.Capitalexpendituredetails
isshownifrom theappendix,itshowedthatthespreadoftheexpenditurewasnotevenly
distributedacrossthesectors.Thedismalimplementationlevelwasnoalsounconnected
witheffectofCOVID19Pandemic.From theanalysisoftheexpenditure,itcouldgenerally
beconcludedthattheQ2hasrecordedaperformanceofabout65%ashighlightedearlier.
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3.3–ReviewofExpenditureTrendandComposition

ThissubsectionpresentsanexpenditurecompositionoftheMDAsandSectorsinorderto
assessthelevelofimplementationinordertounderstandwhetherornotthebudgetisin
therightcoursetodeliverthedesiredbudgetaryoutcomesandtheintendedobjectivesas
planned.TheexpenditurecompositionofOtherRecurrentExpenditureacrossMDAsis
givenintheTable6below:

Thecompositionshowsthatthetop15MDAswithallocationofN300millionandabove
whichcutacrossthesectorsaccountedforalmostN9.09billionequivalenttoalmost96%
ofthetotaloutturn.AllotherMDAsaccountedforthebalanceaboutN0.396billion
representingabout4%ofthetotaloutturn.Inaddition,thetop15MDAshaveacombined
pro-ratedperformanceofabout60%otherhavealmost75%withnegativevarianceofonly
about40%and25%respectively.Ofallthe15mosttopMDAsonlyRehabilitationBoard
andScholarshipBoardhaveapositivevarianceofover92% and29% respectivelywhile
othershoweddifferentnegativevariancefrom ashighasabout68% (IslamicEducation
Bureau)toaslowasalmost11%(SuleLamidoUniversity).

From thepatternofexpendituretrendpersonnelcosthasremainedsteadywithhalfyear
performanceofabout100%.From thedetails,attachedasanappendix,itisobservedthat
from ApriltoJunethepersonnelcostisslightlycomingdownasaresultofretirement,

death,etc.

Asforcapitalexpenditure,asshowninTable7,atotalofN17.827billionwassofar
expendedbythreesectors,namelyAdministration,EconomicandSocial,inthefirsthalfof
theyear,whichisequivalenttoabout47% pro-rataperformance. Theassessmentof
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performancebysectorasrevealedinTable7,indicatedthatthesum ofaboutN10.119
billionequivalenttoabout47% wasexpendedintheEconomicSectorfortheexecution
variousprojectsandprogrammesduringtheperiodunderreview. UnderSocialsector
whichhasanapprovedallocationofaboutN29.59billion,N7.274billionequivalentto49%
was recorded as Q2 pro-rated performance while only a little overN0.434 billion
(equivalent to 29% in pro-rata basis) out of about N2.998 billion allocated to
Administrationsector.Aspertheavailablereportnothingwasreportedtobeexpended
underLawandJusticeSectorintheQ2.

Details ofCapitalExpenditure performance bysectorand MDAs is attached as an
appendixforfurtherreference.

4.0-VirementsandContingencyTransfersatMid-Year

ThissectionpresentsrecordsofContingencyTransfersasapprovedbyChiefExecutiveof

theStateandVirementsexecutedduringtheQ2ofthefiscalyear.Under2020Approved
Budget,thesum ofN4.5billionwasapprovedasContingencyProvisionwhichisrelatively
higherthanthatof2019.Asdonelastyear,theprovisionwasearmarkedtoaugmentthe
provisionofMDAsforthepaymentofapprovednew Minimum Wageandconsequential
increasesinothers.From theavailablerecordsonlytwoContingencyTransferswere
processed and issued Warrants afterthe approvalofHis Excellency,the Executive
Governorduringthefirsthalfoftheyear. Asforthevirement,onlyonerequestwas
receivedfrom JigawaStateRehabilitationBoardandtreatedaccordingly.Therecordsof
boththecontingencyandthevirementarepresentedinTable8above.
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4.0 ConclusionandRecommendations

In conclusion therefore,the budgetimplementation reportforQ2 of2020 largely
witnessedtheissueoftheCOVID-19pandemicproblem whichisaglobalissuethat
resultedtomostofGovernmentAgenciestobelockedandthisimplicationhaltedthe
implementationinmostoftheMDAs.

AsLocalRevenueperformanceisnotencouraging,posingmorethreatofoverreliance
onexternalsources,itisrecommendedthatmoreeffortsmustbeputinplaceto
closelymonitorrevenuecollectionsbyallaccountingofficersofrevenuecollection
MDAs.Thiswillreduceleakagesaswellasimprovecollectionandremittanceintothe
TSA.Moreover,itisalsosuggestedthatmoresourcesofrevenueshouldbeidentified.

Havingrevisedthe2020Budget,itisrecommendedthattheCOVID -19related
interventionsinterm ofprogrammesandprojectsidentifiedinthesomeMDAsshould
beadhered. Thiswillhavetheimplicationofimprovingthelivingstandardofthe
peopleespeciallythevulnerableones.
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